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Students Num ber 8,410
By Jay  W oods
N ew s S ta ff
Fall en ro llm en t of fu ll and part-tim e 
students at Grand Valley stands at an 
a ll-tim e  record  high of 8 ,410. That 
represents a 9.7 percent increase over 
the p revious record set last year when 
7,667 s tudents enrolled.
" W e 're  s h o w in g  in c re a s e d  
enro llm en t in both our g radua te  and 
undergraduate  program s," said Robert 
F letcher, Dean of Academ ic Services. 
F le tc h e r  a ttr ib u te s  th e  c o lle g e 's  
s ig n if ic a n t e n ro llm e n t in c re a se  to
greater availab ility of program s and the 
grow ing academ ic reputa tion of G rand 
Valley State throughout M ichigan.
A highly v isib le m arketing cam paign 
w as unde rtaken  by the  co lleg e  th is  
sum m er. A d ve rtise m e n t on  seve ra l 
te levis ion and radio stations as well as 
new spapers  w as u tilized  across  the  
T r i-C o u n ty  a re a  to  re m in d  a ll 
p ro s p e c t iv e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  fa ll 
enrollm ent was draw ing near
Jock B liss, the  D ire c to r of Pub lic  
Relations said, "the trend now adays is 
to not com ple te  schoo l in fou r years," 
and that, "advertisem ent helps rem ind
Senators Vote 
"No" to Plans
ECS Moves to End Reading Days
By A le x  V u y s t
N e w s  S ta ff
The Grand Valley Student Senate, at 
its m eeting  on Sep tem ber 18. in the 
Kirkhof Center, voted "no" to plans by 
the facu lty  and staff  of e lm ina t ing  
reading days
"W e have flat d isapp rova l ."  said 
S tu d e n t  S e n a te  P re s id e n t  Rob 
Pattison Senators rejected the idea of 
altering the set schedule for the 1987 
winter semester
Read ing  days are two free days 
between the last day of a semester and 
the beginning of exams The days give 
s tuden ts  the opp o r tu n i ty  to f in ish 
semester work and prepare for finals
The Executive  C om m it tee  of the
Senate(ECS) desires to scratch the two 
days in order to lengthen vacation time 
for staff  and s tuden ts .  A lso, the 
e l im ina tion of the two reading days 
wou ld  put G rand Va lley 's  academ ic  
schedule in sync with the schedules of 
other colleges in Michigan
There was d iv is ion in the Student 
Senate, however, over whether  or not 
the policy shou ld be im p lem ented  in 
the 1987 and 1988 academic yepr Half 
of the Senate bel ieved that it should 
beg in  th en  and  ha l f  s u g g e s te d  
lengthening reading days into the fall 
semester of 1987
The decisions of the Student Senate 
were to be brought before the ECS in 
the ir  m ee t ing  he ld  last F r iday  
However this did not happen
longe r-te rm  s tu d e n ts  to en ro ll." As 
G rand V a lley  gets o lder, the va lue of 
a d v e rtis e m e n t d e c re a s e s , and  the 
sch o o l's  re p u ta tio n  is bu ilt by the  
a lum ni, facu lty , and adm in is tra to rs  by 
w ord of m outh. Mr. B liss stated, "the 
fact that program  availability and quality 
rate w e ll, and  the w o rk  of adm ittance
co u n se lo rs , fa c u lty , and a lum n i all 
com bine to boost enro llm ent."
The D ire c to r o f A d m iss io n s  and 
R e c o rd s , J o -A n n  F o e rs te r , c ite s  
s e v e ra l re a s o n s  fo r  in c re a s e d  
enro llm ent. A 30  percent increase in 
enro llm ent over the last fou r years has 
See "Enrollm ent" on p.3
M iddle L inebacker Brian M ulcahy tw istes his ankle in the first quarte r The 
Lakers m oved through the game w ithout M ulcahy w inning over the Evansville 
Purple Aces 49-7.
Paper introduces Comic Strip
By J e ff  B ra n d
N ew s E d ito r  _____________ _
On luesday .  September 16, student 
artist Francois Cauvin and the Lanthorn 
arranged for Cauvin 's exclusive comic 
strip to run m the student paper
A c c o r d in g  to E d i to r -  in C h ie f  
Kathleen Marron Cauvin will be given
fron t-page  in troduct ion  and at least 
three strips in each future issue 
The format for running the strip was 
app roved  by L a n th o rn  staff in their 
ed ito r ia l m ee t ing  last W edne sday  
Cauvin will run his strips without any 
competit ion for the fall semester 
Each set of s tr ips will be run on 
See "C o m ic s "  on p.3
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E d ito r ia l:
School Spirit Lacking
By J e f f ‘ B rand  
N ew s E d ito r
Grand Valley, it seems, is grow ing up. Clearly, changes which 
occur, now and in the fu tu re , w ill ra the r se rious ly  a lte r the  
com plexion of the school.
Enrollm ent is increasing, the num ber of student organ izations 
is grow ing and there seem s to be more and more for the active 
student to do.
The toughest hurdle to overcom e now is activating students. 
School spirit is s im p ly  lacking and the Student Senate, S tudent 
Activities O ffice and this pub lication are com m itted to prom oting 
Grand Valley to th is end.
Catch the W ave  is, perhaps, the  m ost e labora te  s tudent 
activities cam paign G rand Valley has seen. The logo by Kevin 
Kyser has been used in prin t and on buttons w orn  by student 
group leaders and the Student Senate.
S tu d e n t S e n a te  P re s id e n t R ob P a ttiso n  sa id , "W e 're  
attem pting to increase spirit. I don't th ink the student senate has 
attacked school spirit at this level before.” Pattison indicated that • 
while spirit has not been fo rm ally  addressed in m eetings, it has 
been in trinsic to m uch of the otherw ise norm al operations of the 
-mate.
"Catch the w ave? I a lread y  cau g h t i t ! ”
'W e  have delt w ith  s tudent sp irit. it's not been a fc rm ri 
d iscussion, but w e 're  setting aside a specia l fund fo r s tude.it 
spirit," he said The amount of money the senate w ill a llow  for the 
"spirit fund" is not yet known. Pattison explained, "The num bers 
w ill be presented at next week's m eeting (Thursday, Septem ber 
25). If it's accepted, we w ill use it."
First order of business for the student senate is, accord ing to 
Pattison , "To rep resen t the s tuden ts  and to act as a lia ison 
betw een the facu lty  and the students."
Catch the W ave cam e out of the Student Activities office in the 
middle of sum m er. Pattison, wearing his button w ith the phrase, 
a n sw e re d  to the  q u e s tio n , "H ow  do you fee l abou t the 
cam paign7" by remarking, "Catch the W ave7 I already caught it'"
"The p a p e r has the a b ility  o f m ak in g  
trem endous change. If  the p a p e r writes, 
"S c h o o l S p ir it  on th e  R is e ,"  th en  
s tu d e n ts  w ill see s c h o d l s p ir it on the  
rise."
Talking about ro les which shou ld  help cu ltiva te  and deve lop 
school spirit, Pattison noted the role of a free press, "I th ink the 
paper's role is to bring  about recognition to anything. The paper 
has the ability of m aking trem endous change If the paper writes, 
"School Spirit on the R ise,” then students will see school spirit on 
the rise "
This school is faced w ith an apathy problem  Som e of this is 
understandable It does not boast a b ig-ten football team  and it 
(ails to make new research breakthroughs in the same proportion 
as, say, The U n iversity of M ichigan M ichigan State and other 
institutions that size
Grand Valley is grow ing up. however, and continues to reap the
"How do you feel 
about Dr. Ruth?”
Kim Crest G eorg iann Um stead Kim Davis
A n ita  C h ris tm a n n Jenn ifer Sum m er Elizabeth Calderone
"She was worth four dollars, 
but I w ould not go see her 
again!"
"D r Ruth was not only 
in teresting, but educationa l 
and funny .”
"She got people to be 
more open-m inded, not 
afraid to adm it their 
problem s."
"She can actually relate to 
students; better than 
parents. She told you like 
it was.”
"In som e aspects you can't 
take her seriously, but 
she was very enterta in ing."
"Dr. Ruth iso pen -m inde d  
She understands."
rewards of its im proved reputation. O nly a few  years ago, there 
were rum ors that Grand Valley w ould be closed. Now, it w ill have 
its own off-shoot: The G rand Rapids Center. Add itiona lly , the 
Lakers rank, what is it, seventh in the nation for a football team its 
s iz e 7 Professors: m any of them  are nationa lly  recognized for 
their work. Many are published.
W ithout question , then, we shou ld  have more p ride , more 
a ttendance at events, more active students and student groups 
Inform ation is available at several levels. S tudents com m itted to 
active soc ia l lives can pick up the C am pus C onnection  and 
add itiona l in fo rm ation  from  the S tudent A ctiv ities  o ffice  This 
publication 's "Did You Know" co lum n w orks like a FYI service as 
well
Accord ing to Pattison. Ihough. "It's hard to define where the 
problem  actua lly  lies because there 's  a lways som eth ing to do. 
som ething going on I think the problem  lies with the ind ividual 
Personal com m itm ent
Correction
In the September 17 1986 
issue. Iron! page
Grand Valley senior Joe Morford was 
said to have received the sum ol his 
deposit from Hefleran. Inc when as ol 
printing, he had not yet received this 
deposit
Dr John Batchelder was quoted as 
saying 'I  think there is a morality 
p rob lem ' The correct quote should 
have read ' I  think there is a morale 
problem *
Concern was expressed by members 
ot the administration as well as by the 
housing departm ent that it was 
questionable practice to prim the name 
ol an epileptic victim in a page tour 
article We welcome response to this 
situation Additionally we regret any 
inconvenience to the victim
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Dr. Ruth Answers 
Questions at J.C.
By N ico le  W illia m s  
N ew s S ta ff
Dr. R u th  W e s th e im e r  sp o ke  to  
h u n d re d s  o f G ra n d  R a p ids  a rea 
res iden ts  at the  G rand Rapids Junior 
College Auditorium  last week.
O n M onday even ing , S eptem ber 15, 
th e  usu a lly  o u t-s p o k e n  W esthe im er 
appeared fo r a tw o -hou r question  and 
answ er sess ion  tha t ran m uch like her 
rad io  show  "S exua lly  Speaking."
The  appea rance , w h ich  began just 
"a fte r e igh t O 'c lock , w as a ttended by
High School 
Band Visits
By Lori S o u les
N e w s ta ff
Saturday, S e p tem be r 19 was Band 
Day at the  fo o tb a ll gam e. A rea  high 
school m arching bands cam e to Grand 
V a lley to p a rtic ip a te  in the ha lf-tim e 
show  w ith  G rand  V a lle y 's  M arch ing 
Lakers. B ands tha t pa rtic ipa ted  this 
year were Carson C ity-Crystal Marching 
Band, Law ton  M a rch in g  Band, and 
O nsted  M arch ing  B and 's  Percussion 
section.
Grand Valley M arching Band Director 
G regg M owen said, "It w as nice to work 
w ith  enthusiastic  and w e ll tra ined high 
school musicians. I hope the bands will 
be back fo r fu tu re  band days; it was a 
great success."
The half-time m usical selections were 
"The Pow er of Love ," w h ich  featured 
the color guards from  G rand Valley and 
Lowell. Feature tw ir le rs  M arti MoSier 
and M ichele Hahn then tw irled to the
nearly 34 students from  Grand Valley.
A G rand  V a lley  bus de live red  and 
re tu rned  th e  s tuden ts . U pon a rriva l 
and prio r to  the show , they w ere asked 
to w rite  a coup le  o f que s tions  on  a 
piece of paper fo r "Dr. Ruth" to  answer.
The co s t w as four do lla rs  a person. 
Also available at a price were official "Dr. 
R uth" T -sh irts  w h ich  so ld  fo r  tw e lve  
dollars.
From  G rand  V a lley, m ostly  fem a le  
student a ttended. Som e w e re  asked, 
"How do you feel about Dr. Ruth?" This 
is how they  replied.
Marching 
G.V.S.C.
popu la r Ph il C o llins  tune, "Take Me 
Home." The th ird song was a m edley of 
beach songs called "C aliforn ia Rockin ',” 
which the tw irle rs  from  Lowell, Carson 
City & G rand Va lley com bined to do a 
routine. The  c lo se r was a tribu te  to 
America, titled  "Am erican Salute."
C arson C ity C rys ta l’s Band D irecto r 
C a ro l M o w e n , w ho  d ire c te d  "T he  
Power of Love ," sta ted that everyth ing 
w as w e ll o rg a n iz e d . "It w a s  ve ry  
beneficia l fo r m y band to com e to Band 
Day. It w as en joyab le  and  a g rea t 
learn ing e xpe rience  fo r the  s tuden ts  
and chaperones. W e look fo rw ard  to 
com ing aga in  in the fu tu re ."
The L a ke r M a rch in g  B a nd 's  next 
perfo rm ance w ill be at the O ctobe r 4 
foo tba ll gam e. The half-tim e show  w ill 
consist of songs arranged by m em bers 
of the band. There is also a rum or that 
"a special guest" w ill com e and perform  
with G rand Va lley 's percussion section 
som etim e during  the game.
"Enrollm ent" continued from  p.1
Collegiate Bible Studies 
Schedule
Thurs; 7:00-8:30 on campus. For more
info, call Keith 538-9771 or John
459-3081 or Prof. Sturm 895-5115.
Sept. 25 Commons Dining Room-
Judge Randy Hekman, 
The Issue of Abortion.
Oct.2 Commons Dining Room-
Craig James, TV Ch.8, 
Evolution vs Creationism.
Oct.9 Commons Dining Room-
John Bjorlie.President of 
CBS, The Understanding 
Man.
Oct.16 Commons Dining Room-
John Bjorlie, President of 
CBS, The Problem of Sin.
Oct.23 Commons Dining Room-
Considering Eternity.
Oct.30 Commons Dining Room-
Prof. George Sturm, 
GVSC, The Probability of 
Bibical Prophecy.
Student Activites
Sept. 25 Volleyball, Northwood, 
Field House, 7pm
Sept 25 Mark Olsen, Louie Arm­
strong Theatre, 12:00pm
Sept 25 Night Club Series, Dating
Game, Portside, Kirkhof 
Center.
Sept 26 Final Registration 5:00pm
Sept 27 Film, Witness, 7:00pm,
Portside, Kirkhof Center.
Sept 28 Film, Witness, 7 & 9 pm,
Louis Armstrong Theater
PRSSA M EETING
Sept 25 5 :30-7pm  260 Lake
Superior Hall. Meeting for 
all new members.
Culture C alendar
Oct 9 Jacqueline Williams, Youth Direc- 
tor of the South African Council of 
Churches, at New Hope Baptist 
Church 130 Delaware S.W., GR.,
8:00pm, sponsored by the Insti­
tute for Global Education, 
through GR Public Museum, 150 Sesqui- 
Mar 1 centennial Exhibition: Out of the 
Wilderness, Exhibit
through GR Public Museum, Michigan in 
Feb 1 1835, Exhibit
Museum Hours; 10-5 Mon-Sat,
Admission,$1 Adults, .50 Kids, 
54 Jefferson A ve., GR 
Ph:456-3977
BLANDFORD NATURE CTR, 1715 
Hillburn NW„ 9-5, M-F, 2-5 Sun. 
Ph:453-6192
Sept 25- Blue Giants to Black Holes, T-Th 
Nov 30 8pm, F 2:30, 8pm, Sat & Sun 2:30 
& 3:30pm, Roger B. Chaffee 
Planetarium,Pfi:456-3977 
Sept 27- Exploring Stars and Planets, Sat. 
11:30, 1:30pm, Sun, 1:30, Roger 
B. Chaffee Planetarium.
Oct 11 & Visitor's night at James C. Veen 
31 Observatory, on clear nights only 
8:30-11:00pm.
Oct 12 Guided Tours of the Voigt House 
Museum, 115 College SE, GR 
2nd Sun of Month, 1-3pm.
The Holocaust
Except for the events on Nov 9 and 16,all 
events are scheduled for the noon hour in 
rm. 102 Manitou.
Sept19 David Mandel, survivor of 
Auschwitz
Sept 26 Movie Night and Fog, death 
camps
Sept 29 Joe Stevens, Underground 
German Jew
Oct 13, Adriana and Peter Termnaat, hid 
15 jews
Oct 17 Mandy Evans, in hiding 
Oct 29 -Prof. Gilbert Davis. History of 
anti-semitism
Nov 9,16 “Shoah" of Claude Lanznjann, 
Quad Theater, 2 pts, 1-5:30 Sun. 
Nov 10 Prof Mary DeYoung,the family
NOTE:
The Lanthorn invites all student org­
anizations to publish their schedules and 
activities in the Lanthorn.
"C o m ic s "  c o n t in u e d  fro m  p.1
alternating pages to carry a single story 
line. This structure is flexib le , though. 
O ccasiona lly , as in the first run Of the 
strip, there will be a singular strip with its 
ow n m essage  fo llo w in g  a tw o or 
th re e -s tr ip  sto ry  A bout the s ingular 
and running com ics Cauvin said, "Each 
is equally funny
C a u v in  w a s  a s k e d  abou t the 
m essage in his works: He replied, "My 
m essage is in the content of the strip "
s tead ily  boo s ted  s tuden t popu la tion . 
The H onors  p rog ram  has a ttra c te d  
students as w e ll. G rand  V a lle y  is 
b e c o m in g  b e t te r  r e c o g n iz e d  
th roughou t the  s ta te  fo r the  q ua lity  
p ro g ra m s  a v a ila b le ,  s tre n g th  in 
academ ics, and a good p lace to go 
away to schoo l. Ms. Foerster added, 
“Grand Valley is going away from  being 
a "su itcase" school w ith  the addition of 
many clubs and student organ izations, 
and  im p ro v e d  s tu d e n t  s o c ia l 
opportunities. You're not a little fish in a 
big, big pond like at some of the larger 
state u n iv e rs it ie s "
S o lu t io n  f r o m  p u z z le  p .1 2
OPEN
24
HOURS
FAMILY PANTRY
DELI
IT )R .M A L L Y  PART Y T IM E  DPI.I  
4 1 1 W ilso n  A ve  N W  
W ilson  just north o f  I.uke M ic h  Dr
DI-LI HOURS 
M-Th 11 -9p.m. 
F:n-Sat. 11-1 lp.m. 
Sun. i2-9pm. 
COLD SANDWICHES 
alwavs available'
7 9 1 - 0 7 4 0
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David Naster Drums Up Audience
K im b e rly  N a varre
F e a tu re s  W rite r_________________
C a n d le - i it  ta b le s ,  w ith  c o lle g e  
s tu d e n ts  ta lk in g  a n d  m unch ing  on 
snacks, and an em pty stage occupy the 
d in ing  area o f the C rows Nest, located 
d o w n s ta irs  in the  K irk h o f C en te r.
E v e ry o n e  a n x io u s ly  a w a ite d  th e  
appearance of com edy percuss ion is t, 
David Naster.
S h o w tim e  began  at app rox im a te ly  
9 :00  p .m ., S e p te m b e r 18, w ith  a 
h ila r io u s  act tha t com b ined  m us ica l- 
in s tru m e n ts  a lo n g  w ith  n o n -s to p
!
ftojwli
you Tried the Rest- 
now Try the Best!
PIMEMA
MON.-THURS. 4:00-1:00 
FRI.-SAT. 4:00-2:00 
SUNDAY. 4:00-12:00
7 9 1 - 0 5 6 8
2844 Lake michigan drive
$1.00 off
12,14,16 Inch Pizza
Exp 10/1/86
Deli
Q
deli subs, salads, soups
0 4281 L ake Michigan Dr 
Allendale
89 5-54 8 7
HOURS
Mon-Sat 11 00 10 00 
Cl OSFD SUNDAY
com edy. A ud ience m em bers laughed 
u n c o n tro lla b ly  at jo ke s  abou t "S tud  
M u ff in s " , "E a rth , W ind , a n d  F ire  
S hoes", and one o f N aste rs  o r ig in a l 
s a y in g s ," I 'm 'ju s t  se rio u s , d o n ’t ge t 
m ad."
’ll lik e d  the it (the show )” com m ented 
Debbie Sw anson, Jr., "I thought it w as 
very funny ."
"M y favo rite  part w as th e  m us ica l 
in s tru m e n ts , lik e  the  x y lo p h o n e ,"  
added Tom  O rzechow ski,sophom ore.
A ud ience  partc ipa tion  he lped  m ake 
the  s h o w  a su c c e s s  and  s e v e ra l 
m em bers were invited on stage to take 
part in the com edy. "The aud ience was 
w onderfu l, real g iv ing and responsive ," 
sa id  N a s te r a fte r  the  p e rfo rm a n ce , 
"they  m ade  me fee l rea l easy  and 
loose ."
N a s te r appeared  on a USA C able  
Netw ork specia l ca lled Laural T rax. He 
has tou red  G reat Brita in, appearing  at 
the E d inbu rgh  Festiva l fo r tw o y e a rs ,' 
and he rece ived  his fo rm a l tra in in g
under M arce l M arceau. Naster has also 
a p p e a re d  w ith  m any  to p  acts 
in c lu d in g  B a rb a ra  M a n d re ll, Count 
B asie , M a n h a tta n  T rans fe r, and The 
Little R iver Band.
S tude n t a c tiv itie s  he lped  organ ize 
the N ight C lub  S eries, w h ich  consists 
• of w e ek ly  pe rfo rm ance s  by both local 
and n a tio n a l en te rta ine rs . Members 
from  the  s tu d e n t sena te  and program 
board w o rk  to g e th e r to book different 
co m e d ia n s  and  a c ts  th ro u g h  then
agenc ies , a long  w ith  he lp  from the 
N a tio n a l A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  C am pus  
Activ ities.
A w ide r va rie ty  has been added this 
year w ith  ac ts  in c lud ing  jugg le rs  and 
m in i-concerts. "W e ’ve added the Family 
Feud th is  yea r," sa id  Robin Meyerinic, 
S e n io r P re s id e n t o f the  P rogram
Board, "I th ink  the program  has been a 
success so far, w e 've  im proved a lot 
People are a ttend ing  and w e ’ve had a 
lot of com p lim en ts .”
Student Spotlight
A m y  K o fko rn  
S taff W rite r
Kathy L itt le is a c o m m u n ic a t io n  
coord inator in the Division of S tudent 
Services She has been working in-this 
capacity since June although it is her 
th ird yea r  w o rk ing  in the S tude n t  
Se rv ices Off ice Litt le w r ites  new s 
releases and superv ises five g raph ic  
‘i r t 'S ts  a nd  two po s t in g  a s s is ta n ts  L ittle
blue avenue
also organ izes advert is ing for c a m p u s  
conc°rls .
L itt le  is a sen io r ,  m a jo r in g  m 
Advert is ing-Public  Relations She was 
a n act ive  m e m b e r  of the S tud-:r ' 
Senate for two years, past president c ‘ 
tne P rogram  Board and is currm-' , 
secretary of Tri Sigma
After graduation Little plans to l . •
G ra n d  R a p id s  and  work  I n  a 
corporation in the public re la t ions  ‘ 1
francois cauvin
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Security Polices Half Km®w■v
by Rodd Monts 
Staff Writer
This academic year the GV 
residence halls have increased their 
security staffs in an effort to prevent the 
vandalism and violations of past years.
One residence hall floor in particular 
led to the security crackdown. "The 
Armpit", --the name given to the 
second floor men's side of Robinson 
Hall last year- was an embarassment to 
the housing program. Residents 
destroyed drinking fountains, bulletin 
boards, mirrors and there were also 
incidents involving fire.
"Basically it started off from the
problems from last year," said Phil 
Cutts, supervisor of housing security 
students on the new security staff. 
"Compared to last year, Robinson’s 
second floor was destroyed . . . and 
we’re into our fourth week here and we 
don't have those problems," he said.
Cutts supervises sixteen students 
in the three halls. Security personnel 
police the halls from the hours of 8pm 
to 4am, enforcing the rules and regu­
lations established by the housing 
office.
Security personnel make continual 
rounds in each hall, with portable
See "Security" p.12
This Week's Focus: Zumberge Library
By K aren  K acynsk i 
S ta ff W rite r
Lunchbreak series  
offers  a lte rn a tives
Zumberge Library has much more to 
offer students than just a building full of 
books.
According to Stephen Ford, director 
of the library, students come to the 
library for two main reasohs, "Students 
use the library because either a 
professor requires them to or to study."
However, Ford spoke of several 
other services that the library offers that 
student should be made aware of.
Som ething new at the library th is year 
w ill be librarians on duty on S aturdays 
from  12:30 to 4:30 p.m. This is the first 
year that there will be a librarian on duty 
re g u la rly  on  the  w e e ke n d s . Ford 
hopes th e s e  a d d it io n a l hou rs  w ill 
benefit n ighttim e students.
The library is also o ffe ring a course
A m y K lo fko rn  
S ta ff W rite r
T h e  lu n c h b re a k  s e r ie s  o p e n s  
S eptem ber 25 and w ill run throughou t 
th e  y e a r. T he  s e r ie s  fe a tu re s  
pro fess iona l m usic, theatre , dance and 
m im e pe rfo rm ances. All Lunchbreak 
program s are offered in the C a lder Fine 
A rts C e n te r from  12 noon to 1p.m . 
Those w ho attend are invited to bring a 
sack lunch or to purchase a light lunch 
in the theatre lobby Adm ission is free.
M ark O lsen opens the series w ith  his 
un ique m im e act. O lsen  spen t two 
years as a m ember of Mummenshanz, a 
le a d in g  c o n te m p o ra ry  m im e /m a s k  
troupe in New York Presently O lsen is 
on the facu lty  of W right State University 
in Dayton, Ohio.
On T u e sd a y , O c to b e r 2, ac tress  
Muriel Bach w ill im personate  scenes in 
the lives of six w om en Bach wrote and 
p roduced th is sc r ip te n tit le d "O f All the 
Nerve." Included in the im personations 
are: T h e d a  Bara, vam pire of the silent 
screen; E leano r of A qu itane , tw e lfth  
century  Q ueen of F rance. G ertrude 
Stein, w rite r and m oldbreaker
A e be rso ld  and N e iw eem , a p iano
on lib ra ry  research  and b ib liog raphy  
duo, w ill perfo rm  on M onday, O ctober neX{ w in te r  sem es te r. The course  
6. This husband and w ife  team  have num ber is ENG 206 and is fo r anyone 
been perfo rm ing  toge the r s ince 1980. in te res ted  in im prov ing  his research  
Both teach at the M usic Center of North skms 
Shore, C h icago. Did you know...
Jazzy  p ian is t A dam  M akow icz  w ill . .(h a t the  lib ra ry  has ty p e w rite rs  
perform  on M onday, O ctober 13. Born available fo r use to all students? These 
and ra ised  in Po land, M akow icz  w as typew rite rs  are located on the  second 
s e lf- ta u g h t and  m ade h is A m e rica n  f |oor
debut in 1977. - th a t  the library has room s available
O n O c tob e r 22, C la ire  P o rte r w ill fo r g roup s tudy  on the second  and 
perform  in terpretive dance num bers as th jrcj f|00 rs?
the  O c to b e r p o rtio n  of the  se rie s  --that the library has IBM com puters 
com es to a close. that are fo r  use by anyone?  The
N ovem ber acts in the Lun chb reak  com p Uiers are hooked into the Janet 
S e rie s  are  s c h e d u le d  to  in c lu d e  f\|etw0 rk and may be used by students 
p ianists, c lass ica l gu ita ris ts  and s tring  j o r s p e c if ic  c la s s e s  and g e n e ra l 
and brass quartets.
r ~ Peppino’s Pizza
FREE 12 oz. can  o f p o p  
w ith  the  p u rc h a s e  
-ft o f any  s ize  p izza.
exp Dec .10 1380
895-4308
Free Delivery on Qampus
MON 1 HUM 4 30 P M 1 A M 
( Ml SAT 4 30 P M 2 A M
ABOU T OUM Df l IVF MY ST HVIC!
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purpose work. The computers are 
located on the third floor.
-that the library has a music listening 
room on the fourth floor? The music 
collection consists primarily of classical 
music and headphones are available at 
the front desk. This music can provide 
a great background sound when you 
are studying.
-that if you are having problems 
finding research material on nearly any 
given subject the library can do what is 
called a "Computer Search"? The 
library can tap into databases that can 
look for information on your subject. 
Thq databases charge fees for this but 
the library will split the cost up to $15.
If you have any o th e r que s tions  
about the library , g ive the c ircu la tion  
desk a call at 895-3252.
O TH ER  DID YO U  K N O W S
Did you know...
--that an Equestrian  C lub is being 
started? If you like horses and are 
interesed in m eeting o thers who share 
your interest call Theresa  Lupanoff at 
895 -7907 .
- th a t  the lib ra ry  has fo u r copy 
m achines, two on first floo r and two on 
the fourth, and that the  pe r copy price 
has gone dow n to five  cen ts?  Last 
yea r's  copy price  w a s  10 cents  per 
copy.
Zumberge Library hours:
M -T h 8  a m. to 12 m idnight
F 8 a m. to 6 p.m.
Sat 12:30 p.m. to 9 p.m
Sun 1 p.m. to 12 p.m.
We at the L an tho rn  feet there is a 
t re m e n d o u s  n e e d  to  im p ro v e  
in ter-cam pus com m unication. To strive 
toward this, we are introducing the "Did 
You Know?" column to the paper.
We are extending an invitation to our 
readers to subm it to the  p a p e r a jiy  
in fo rm ation  they w o u ld  like  to shrfre  
with the cam pus. This in fo rm a tion  
co u ld  be abou t a c lub 's  activ ities, a 
cam pus service or ju s t som e personal 
in form ation that you are bursting to tell 
som eone
D ro p  y o u r in fo rm a tio n  at the 
Lanthorn office or give us a call Ask for 
Karen.
GVL PARTY STORE
NOW FEATURING
* HAMBURGERS
* FRENCH FRIES * ONION RINGS 
* FISH BASKETS
Take out orders available!
PHONE:895-6895
HOURS: 11:00 AM-9:00 PM
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. %.(airCo f t
n f  Po f  h o l le n d  a n d  a l le n d e le
Hair Designers & Tanning Salon 
Students, don’t let your summer tan fade
HOURS:
Tues-Fri 9am-7pm 
Sat9am-2pm
COUPON
10.00 OFF
T A N N IN G  P A C K A G E  
V A L U E D  A T  $ 5 0 .0 0
EXP ' -86
O'
G IN K  l  S 
\  C A L I .  
S<>5-"' 151
5900 L A K E  M IC H  DR. 
NEAR IM F  G O A L POST.
TTGrltM
By Darren J. Gibson  
News Staff
On the morning of Tuesday, 
September 16, physical plant 
personnel raised the infamous rock 
with a backhoe.
Student senate President, Rob 
Pattison said, "Physical plant dug up 
the rock on orders from Bob Stoll, the 
director of Student Activities. They 
thought it would be a hazard for the 
Greeks to dig it up themselves."
Bob Stoll explained, "In my 
discussion with the dean, we both were 
concerned that if the Greeks tried to dig 
up the rock that somebody might get 
hurt So we had physical plant come in 
with a backhoe and take it ou t"
Now, the rock is south of the "Little 
Mac Bridge" near the Zumberge 
Library In the first two days after it was 
unearthed, Zeta Delta Chi and the 
second floor of Copeland House 
painted it to start the cycle again.
The tradition of the rock was started 
by the student artists of Thomas 
Jefferson College as a form of protest 
in the 1970s. It then became a "graffiti 
rock" in the mid-1970s by the Greek 
Organizations. Since then, the rock 
has been a vehicle for free expression 
of ideas not only by the Greeks, but by 
others on campus.
In the fall of 1985, the rock was 
moved from the area north of the "Little 
Mac Bridge" to an area in front of the
Commons. Then in the spring of 1986, 
the Audio Club buried the rock 
protesting the attention it was given in 
the Student Leadership Conference. 
Members of the club felt that there 
were other, more important matters on 
campus. Tom Orzechowski, president 
of the Audio Club, said of the raising 
Tuesday of the rock, "I think it's great 
I'm glad it's over so that everyone can 
chuckle about it."
Rob Pattison summed up the event 
this way, "It's not just a Greek rock. The 
students in the different houses paint 
it; but the Greeks do the majority of the 
painting. There's very few traditions on 
the campus that everyone can identify 
with and the rock Is one of them.”
Lanthorn, 
From Our File 
Claims Resp 
Disappeai
by B
Other subjects were only mentioned in 
passing, things that would improve CVS
Who doc,
- Now
m . . ; ,
11 ?yS> *
P h y s ic a l p la n t m a k e s  la s t m in u te  
a d ju s tm e n ts  on rock
The rock. Some people call it a tradition Grand Valley should 
be proud of. Others call it child's play and graffiti. Whatever 
point of view you accept, the rock has been a part of campus life 
at GVSC for some time. Now, it has been returned to the earth 
from which it came. That's right, BURIED ALIVE!
According to Dan Seely, audio club advisor, the rock was 
originally a form of protest for the student artists of Thomas 
Jefferson College. They had painted the rock elaborately and were 
very disappointed when it was turned into a "graffiti rock" in the 
mid 70 s by the Greek organizations on campus. More recently, 
the rock has suffered another change. In the fall of '85 it was 
moved front its location just north of the Little Mac Bridge to the 
grassv area east of Manttou Hall. Since this move the area by the 
bridge has been improved with bushes, shredded hark and a picnic 
table.
Still, the rock s change ol location angered a portion of the 
student bodv, namely some of the Greek organizations on 
campus They are currently planning to petition the 
administration nest year for a new site for the rock according to 
Rich Schraeger. GVSC program board director and active student 
leader Apparently, the Greek organizations teel verv strongly 
about the value of the rink tor free expression ol their ideas
I here is also another student group w hk h lias strong opinions 
about the value ol the roik 1 he newk f rmed audio Jub  has 
issued the following statement
'Ae. the Audio Club, hereby Jami re^poonsihilitv for the 
burial ot the rock As lor our reasons, freud once said, all 
.ktiv lties are sexually linked nevermind Seriously, this is our 
our reason.During tD recently held Student Leadership 
Conference, we noticed that the only things
Archie’s
BEER, WINE, LIQUOR. 
LOTTERY
i  u u  k  i :
W I T H
KEG BEER
E a n d a 1 e
that were discussed, that were seen as of 
important were trivial Nu,h as the rock'
r
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They continue, "Maybe, we should start looking at things that 
are worth your and our time. The fact that we are being pressured 
to write this letter is absurd. Especially when things on this 
campus like feeedom of speech, truly student-run media, the 
responsible use of alcohol on campus and the general introduction 
tt) the real world for the people who insist on exerting their 
energies on a rock. For our actions we are not sorry. For those 
who actually miss the rock, we are truly sorry! Please, feel free 
to levitate the rock!"
That is their challenge to the people on campus who are upset / 
with the fact that the rock is buried. President of the audio club, 
Tom Orzechowski, attended the leadership Conference and feels 
that there is a lack of community and cooperation between the 
atudent organizations on campus.
He may be right. He offers this suggestion to those who arc- 
saddened by the burial, "If seven ot us can bury it, why cant
seventy of you team up and get it out."
What does the future hold for the rock'1 Except for very gradual 
chemical weathering, not much is certain. Perhaps someone will 
get a group together and dig it up. But beware, the audio club 
broke two shovels and a pick axe digging its hole'
If no one shows an interest soon, the trusty crew from the 
physical plant w ill be over to 1 inish the job. According to Randy 
Drewrv, grounds manager, the plans are to cover and seed the area.
In all, the case of the disappearing rock has a number of 
interesting characters. It is far from a final solution. In fact, the 
fun seems to be just getting started Someone should be in 
control of all the burying though. It could get out of hand.
late April, at which time a group of students spent six hours 
digging a hole to bury The Rock.
It stayed underground and out of sight until recently 
w hen the P hysica l Plant rece ived  o rde rs  from  Rob 
Patterson, student senate president. President Lubbers,- 
and Dean Merkle to unbury and re-locate The Rock near the 
south end of the bridge. The new location should hopefully 
prevent any further vandalism, and at the same time satisfy 
any differances that it may have aroused in the past.
"This is where we wanted it," added Budlong, "more 
people will see it here on campus and you can see it coming 
off the Little Mac Bridge.
By K im berly Navarre
S ta ff W riter___________________________________ _
Colleges accross the country often have a large boulder 
or rock, located on cam pus for students' and onlookers' 
pleasure. Grand Valley also follows this tradition with a large 
stone, commonly referred to as “The Rock".
On friday, Septem ber 19th, the Greek Council held a 
special ceremony to initiate The Rock into another year of 
fa ithfu l duty. Onlookers watched as paint was slapped on, 
spelling out various sororities' and fraternities' letters along 
with initials of several members.
"It's sort of a way to kick off the year," said Bob Budlong, 
junior, and president of the Greek Council.
O ver the past two years the rock has occupied three 
differant and distinct areas on the campus. Originally it was 
located d irectly behind Loutit Hall of Science, where a 
considerable amount of damage was done to nearby trees 
and grass. To prevent any further vandolism, it was moved 
to the field on the east side of Saga. It remained there until
life as a whole. What does the rock have to 
offer campus as a whole?"
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Herrera Retires Alumni Break Tradition
After 13 Years
record of 62 wins, 50 loses and 22 ties. 
By To m R ic h a rd s o n  This shows the club's ability  to com pete
S ta f f  W r ite r  w ith  the m a jo r co lleg es  in the sta te
-------------------------------------------------------------- even though  they  have  not a tta ined
W hat w a s  once  a sm all five  m an varsity status. The new coach this year 
squa d  in 1972, is now  a trad itiona l is Rashed Taher who p lans to build  on 
G rand V a lley  S occer C lub. The the  sam e  fu n d a m e n ta l p r in c ip le s  
s o c c e r te a m 's  s c h e d u le  in c lu d e s : previously set down by Coach Herrera. 
M ichigan State University, Ferris State, One of the m ain goals of the C lub is to 
N orthw ood, Hope, A lm a, and G rand atta in vars ity  status. The reason they 
Rapids Jun io r C o llege  to nam e a few. w e re  tu rn e d  d o w n  th is  y e a r w as 
The club w as established by Professor because 50%  of the  team  m em bers 
Antonio Herrera in 1972. "I rem em ber from  last y e a r w e re  a ca d e m ica lly  
the first person to m ake a donation to in e lig ib le . A c c o rd in g  to H e rre ra , 
the c lub w as T hom as H art," H errera  p layers must m a in ta in  at least a 2.0 
stated His donation and o thers got the grade average in o rde r to partic ipate in 
ball ro lling fo r the new ly fo rm ed club, gam es. The C lub is cu rren tly  seeking 
The c lub accep ts  any new  m em bers fund ing  from  the  S tu d e n t A c tiv itie s  
and asks only that members are on time departm ent in order to meet iniform  and 
for p ractices and gam es just like any equ ipm ent costs. A good exam ple of 
other sport H errera goes on to say these costs w ould be the Soccer balls 
that, "of the five m em bers he recruited, wh ich each p layer needs to practice 
only two had actually  p layed the game w ith daily Herrera says, "It is essential 
and the o the r three had heard about it that each player have his/her own ball in 
from friends " order to m aster the techn ique."
The club is run on the basis of o lder a  sm all annual dues fee is assessed 
p la y e rs  p a s s in g  d o w n  th e  to m em bers for trave l expenses. Last 
fundam enta ls of the sport to incom ing yea r's  dues w ere  $15  pe r p laye r, 
m em bers. O ne of these  such o ld  Anyone in te res ted  in p lay ing  socce r 
tim ers is Senior Brian Ursu. Brian has should contact P ro fessor Herrera at his 
the m ost expe rience  and has been 0ffjCe: 895-3211 This is a list of the 
e lected  p res id en t of the club. Brian players: Forest Farmer, Mark Phillips, 
has a tough pos ition  to fill in that he Todd gew ak, B rooks H. M iller, Troy 
must gain the respect of the m em bers R itsem a, B ill G aunt, Tim  Hunt, Morrie 
as the president and as a team mate. T irongers , Am in C h ashgha i. Abbas 
This year is a trans ition  year for the Bokhari, Jose' Campos, Dan Shier, Don 
club because of the fac t that Coach M orris , A nne  S c h w a rtz , C h a rlene  
H erre ra  is leav ing  a fte r 13 years of S c a n e , J o s e p h  A. M osy , Todd 
coaching. In those 13 years since the Springer, Sam ir M esanov io , and Jon ! 
club was es tab lished, the  team  has a C laesson.
If You Don’t Know
DIAMONDS
Know Your Jeweler
For special prices on diamonds, watches 
& jewelry, visit your nearest
North Kent, and Woodland
Downtown, Rogers Plaza,
D enna Me V ic a r  
S ta ff W rite r
T rad ition  w as broken  last Sa turday 
night here on the G rand Valley cam pus. 
It w as the annual running of the  men's 
c ross coun try  team  vs. Lake r a lum ni 
meet. O nly when all s ix-teen runners, 
seven alum ni, had c rossed  the  fin ish  
line of the quick five mile jaunt, scores 
show ed  the a lum n i squad to be the 
cham p ions , to ta llin g  jus t tw en ty -one  
points to thirty-six. This was a first since 
the trad itiona l meet began 
For m ost of the race, the lead  pack 
cons is ting  of, Tim  H e in tze lm en , John 
Adam s, Chris Karas, and Derrick Popa 
ran together. However, when they got 
to the trails w ith a m ile and a half left in
the race, it was every man for himself. 
The winner, alumnus Tim Heintzelmen, 
blazed across the line in 24:25, with 
teammate John Adams only ten 
seconds in second place. Next, came 
Laker star Chris Karas in 24:41.
The top five Laker Harriers were: 
Karas, Ed Kiessel, Rob Christian, Dave 
Woday, and Ken Walrath. Derrick 
Popa, who placed fourth overall, was 
ineligarble.
A lth o u g h  the  ra ce  h in te d  at a 
com petitive  a tm osphere  it w as m ore an 
en joyab le  and m em orab le  experience. 
It was a tim e for a lum n i to take s trides 
w ith  the cu rren t Lake rs, share laughs 
and sw ap s to rie s  w ith  one  ano ther. 
And then of course there was the food '
N e x t w e e k , T he  L ake rs  tra v e l 
upstate for the Ferris Invitational.
Reckless Abandon Rolls
By J o h n  S ta te n  
S ta f f  W r ite r
On Sunday S ep tem ber 21st G rand 
V a lle y 's  in tram ura l s o ftb a ll seaa son  
began The feature  gam e of the week 
w as the Robinson's Reckless Abandon 
w inn ing  a close 6 to 5 dec is ion  over
C lassy Copeland.
The highlight of the took place in the 
b o tto m  of th e  s ix th  in n in g  w ith  
Reckless Abandon tra iling  5 to 4 when 
Eric Long hit a tw o run hom er w ith  a 
man on second base. In the bottom  of 
the s ixth  T racey M cV ica r sent C lassy 
C opeland down 1-2-3 to perserve the 
victory.
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AT CAMPUS VIEW Q
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Lakers Cruise to Victory
roA n n o  A m  ia m ilh O i a
By A d rian  W h ite
S ta f fw r ite r______ _________________
The G ra n d  V a lle y  S ta te  L ake rs  
con tinued to  w in  im press ive ly  as they 
tra m p le d  E v a n s v ille  U n iv e rs ity  last 
Saturday by  the score of 49-7. Jun io r 
qua rte rback G uy S chu le r and  runn ing  
back sensa tion  Ray B uckner w e re  in 
the  s p o tlig h ts  in L u b b e rs  *s tad ium . 
S c h u le r c o m p le te d  15 o u t o f 24 
passes w ith  one touchdow n to co llect 
207 to ta l y a rd s . B u c k n e r o u tra n  
Evansville 's entire rushing a ttack as he 
racked up 178 yards from  22 ca rries . 
E vansv ille  had an e m b a rra ss in g  42 
yards rush ing . S chu le r and B uckner 
bo th  ru s h e d  fo r tw o  to u c h d o w n s  
ap iece w h ich  d irec ted  the Lake rs  to 
victory.
The Lakers put the ir firs t po in ts  on 
the  sco re  bo a rd  as S ch u le r p layed  
catch w ith Frank M iotke in the endzone 
w ith  3 :12  le ft in the firs t quarte r. The 
ex tra  po in t a ttem pt w as w ided  to the 
left. The score rem ained 6-0 at the end 
of the first quarter.
A t the  b e g in n in g  of the se co n d  
q u a rte r the Lakers ram bled fo r  fou r 
s tra igh t first dow ns w h ich  put Buckner 
in to the endzone from  two yards out to 
g ive the Lakers a 12-0 lead. Schu le r 
d ived  in to the  endzone  fo r the  two 
po in t co n ve rs io n  w h ich  b rough t the 
score to 14-0. G rand Valley ended up
s c o r in g  a g a in  w ith  31 s e c o n d s  
rem a in ing  in the  ha lf by  m eans  of 
^ -h u le r 's  sc ram b ling  ab ility . S chu le r 
tound his w ay into the le ft co rne r of the 
endzone from  11 yards out.
At the half, B uckner had ou trushed 
the  E va nsv ille  back fie ld  w ith  s ix teen  
carries fo r 106 yards. The Aces had 
only 36.
G rand V a lley scored  aga in on the ir 
first possession of the th ird  quarte r w ith 
B u ckn e r s p r in t in g  35  ya rd s  fo r a 
touchdow n. The ex tra  po int a ttem pt 
w as good and the Lakers had a 28-0 
lead. E vansv ille  fina lly  put po in ts on 
the board w ith  5 :32  le ft in the  th ird  
q u a rte r as A ces q u a rte rb a c k  A n dy  
' Benes found Steve W jllow ford  for a 31 
yard touchdow n reception.
A fte r the  s u c c e s s fu l ex tra  po in t 
a tte m p t by E v a n s v ille , the  Lake rs  
defednsive squad  shut the  Aces down 
fo r good. W ith four m inutes rem aining 
in the  th ird  q u a rte r  B e nes  w a s  
in te rce p te d  by M att G uerin  on the 
Laker five yard  line, ju s t as the Aces 
w e re  th re a te n in g  to sco re . G rand 
Valley's exp los ive o ffense m arched 95 
yards which resulted in a fifteen yard 
touchdow n run by Schuler, his second 
of the day.
W ith  the  sco re  s ta n d in g  at 35-7 , 
c o a c h  T o m  B e ck  p u t re s e rv e  
qua rte rback  S ham us O 'K ee fe  in the 
gam e dto ca ll the s igna ls . O 'K ee fe  
scored from  15 yards ou t on an option
. Q uarterback G uy Schuler scram bles in to the endzone from  eleven yards out 
just before the half to give the Lakers a 21-0 half-tim e lead over Evansville.
le ft p lay w ith  1:22 rem a in ing in the 
gam e. A fte r M ike S lazinski intercepted 
a Benes pass w ith a  m inute to go in the 
gam e, S y lv e s te r John son  g a llo p e d  
down the right s ideline fo r a big 42 yard 
gain. It w as then firs t and goal w hen 
John B row er sco red  from  the 3 yard 
line  to sea l and c lin ch  the Lake r 
victory.
S ta tis tic s  ind ica te  tha t the Lake rs  
ba tte red  and b ru ised  the Aces in the ir 
ow n "card gam e." The Lakers had 29 
firs t dow ns com pared  to the A ces 10.
Grand Va lley rushed fo r 425 tota l yards 
w h ile  E vansv ille  ga ined a depress ing  
42 yards. The Lakers had 654 to ta l 
offensive yards w ith  8 .3 yards averaged 
per play. The Aces had 184 tota l yards 
w ith a 3 .6 yards average. Frank Miutke 
(7 ca tches fo r 98 yards) and Sylvester 
Johnson (6 carries fo r 80 yards) were 
solid perform ers for the Laker offense.
This Saturday the Lakers will look fo r 
the ir fourth s tra ight v ic to ry  as they face 
W ayne State in Detroit.
Happy to be Back Home
—  M rn m  „nc  ntforoH a t rzru easv venture , the re  w as fund-ra is ing  w ants to shape the runners mentall;
B y  D e anna  M c V ic a r 
S ta ff  W r ite r
They say that the way to a man's 
heart is th rough his s tom ach Never 
have these words been m ored  true 
than in the case of Gary Martain, the 
new wom en 's  track and cross country 
coach
Martain first became acquainted with 
G rand Valley at an ox roast his high 
school football team had been invited 
to attend He fell in love with  Grand 
V a l le y 's  c a m p u s ,  wh ich  w as  very 
different from his hometown of Inkster, 
a suburb of Detroit
Although Martain was offered a track 
scholarship at Florida State, he turned it 
down and entered G rand Valley in the 
fall of 1973 Martain’s athletic ability and 
p re v io u s  A l l -S ta te  h igh  s c h o o l  
expe r ience  es tab l ishe d  him as the 
fastest spr in ter in the GLIAL, and he 
was only a f re s h m a n 1 The fo llow ing 
years  b ro u g h t  M a rta in  even more 
success-on and off the track. He has 
always stressed academic achievement 
as the priority in his life as he majored in 
Physica l Education, w ith a m inor in 
Business
In 1977, M artam  c o m p le te d  the 
Indoor track season, then joined forces 
with friend Terrell Morgan, in starting 
the women's track club It was not an
easy venture, there was fund-ra is ing 
invo lved a long w ith  a great dea l of 
sweat But the c lub  had a tas te  of 
success when at MSU, one of the shot 
putters placed 3rd It was that memory, 
along with many others, that motivated 
Gary Martain to answer the newspaper 
ad for the coach ing  position he now 
holds. "It w as my baby- it was my job to 
see it grow," he said 
Marta in 's  love of running combined 
w ith his pub lic  re lat ion skills are the 
m ak ings  of. a suc c e s s fu l  coach ing  
program  On his coach ing , Marta in 
comments, "I try to be the opposite of 
what I was when I ran. I try to listen to 
the in d iv id u a l" Martain stresses one s 
own ind iv idua lity ,  but above all. he
wants to shape the runners mentally as 
w e ll  as p h y s ic a l ly .  Tha t m eans  
"academics come first- an athlete only 
has so many years to be in his prime." 
Martain tells his athletes, "grades are 
very, very important, make sure you hit 
the books ” , wh ich won'tbe a problem 
as w o m e n s ' c ross  coun try  had the 
highest average GPA of all the varsity 
sports last year.
At the helm of the program, Coach 
Martain hopes to build the team into a 
ciose-knit  family, so each m ember will 
support and work  w ith  one another 
Martain says that athletes must believe 
in th e m s e lv e s  and put forth 110% 
quality effort to achieve success in all 
aspects of life
Cherry Street%JPlasma Center
645 Cherry S.E.
454-8251
H ours  fo r d on a tio ns :
M - Th 7am  - 4 :15pm  
T & F 6am  - 3 :30pm  
C losed W ednesdays
Help others & Redeye A $10 Bonus with 
Your First Plasma Donati n, Plus this 
Coupon
$7 for first visit dur ing  the week 
$12 for second  visit during the week 
E a rn  E x tra  In c o m e  W e e k ly  B y D o n a tin g  P la sm a
GRAND RAPIDS LA CROSS CLLR
IS LOOKING FOR INTERESTED PLAYERS 
WHO WOULD LIKE TO 
♦ LEARN THE GAME OF LA CROSS 
♦PLAY LA CROSS
FALL PRACTICES BEGIN NOW!
Date: Tues. & Thurs.
'lime: 5:30-7:00Place: Highland Park, Grand Rapids
FOR MORE INFO 
CONTACT :
Wallace or John
EiicMike
530-8741
538-8872
4 5 2 -1 4 7 3
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Boring Baseball?
Rodrick Wells 
Sports Editor
Pitter patter, p itte r pa tte r the rain 
keeps hitting against my w indow  pain, it 
seem s as if it w ill last fo rever, th is  
rem inds m e of the  m a jo r league  
base ba ll season . T hey p la y  162 
games and fo r what? To see what team 
has the m ost endurance. W hen asked 
what does it take to w in  a title, the often 
heard response is , "num be r on we 
have to s tay  hea lthy." W ith a season 
that starts in April and ends in O ctober 
it's no w onder these players scream  for 
these outrageous salaries.
The m ain reason fo r such a long 
season in econom ic  gains. It's p la in  
and sim ple the more gam es they have, 
the m ore m oney  you m ake. Then, 
te lev is ion  s teps in and te lls  the Cubs 
you can 't p lay  you r p layo ff gam es 
during the day C hicago w ould have to 
p lay th e ir hom e gam es in St, Louis. 
W hat k ind o f sense does that m ake7 
Luck ily  the C ubs w e rn 't in the  race 
W hy did we expand the p layoff form at 
to seven gam es in the league? I feel 
that the W orld  Series shou ld be seven 
gam es not the  league playoffs.
It is a sham e that Sparky Anderson 
has to say, "I'm  going to give W hitaker a 
rest today." M anagers have to rest their 
p layers th ro u g h o u t the season If I 
went to a baske tba ll gam e and found
A L L E N D A L E  W O M E N 'S  
C H R IS T IA N  T E M P E R A N C E  
U N IO N  A S K S ...
"D ID  Y O U  K N O W ? ”
M ic h a e l K irk land , a 
p s y c o th e ra p is t  in p r iva te  
p ra c t ice  on  M e rc e r  Is land 
sa ys , "P a re n ts  w h o  th in k  it 
d o e s n ’t hu r t to use  
m a r i ju a n a  aren 't  tak ing  in to 
a c c o u n t  tha t m a r i ju a n a  
g ro w n  to d a y  is m u ch  m ore  
p o ten t tha n  it w as  in the  
1960 's .
T e t r a h y d r o c a n n a b in o l ,  o r  
T H C  w a s  1% or less than  
a n d  is n o w  10-20 t im e s  tha t
n o w  S p o n s o re d  by
Vernon's Hardware
out M ichael Jordan was taking a rest, I 
would want my money back. Here it is 
S e p te m b e r tw e n ty -second  and  the  
P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes  are th ir ty -s e v e n  
gam es out of firs t place. W ou ld  you 
want to go see the Pirates? A team  can 
be out of the  hunt fo r the pennan t by 
July. W hat are we suppose to do as 
fans, w a it and see who is go ing  to win 
the batting title. The c losest d iv is ion  
race is nine and a half games, everyone 
is p laying for their contract bonuses.
One solution for this p rob lem  w ould 
be a sho rte r season. I don 't see any 
problem s w ith  a 100 game season. My 
second suggestion is to cut the season 
in half. Let one season run from  April to 
June, then the o the r season from  July 
to October. This w ay team s that got off 
to terrib le  starts, w ould  have a chance 
to start ove r in Ju ly. Have the two 
d iv is ion w inners p lay each o the r then 
advance to the league cham pionship.
My th ird  suggestion  is that the 
leagues com bine . A m erican  leaaue  
fans snou ld  have the op p o rtu n ity  to 
see g rea t p laye rs  such as D w igh t 
G ooden, Dave Parker, Dale M urphy 
and Mike Schmidt perform.
It would be a miracle if M ajor League 
baseba ll w ou ld  fo llow  any of these  
suggestions. The owners greed, w ill 
be the most im portant de te rm inen t in 
the ir decisions.
CHEECH'S
PREDICTIONS
Th e  L a k e rs  a re  o ff to a g reat 
s ta r t. G u y  S c h u le r  a n d  R ay  
B u ckn er h ave  been  the  c a ta ly s t  
fo r th e  o ffe n s e . W id e  re c e iv e r  
F ra n k  M io tk e  h a s  sh o w n  th e  
ab ility  to  get o p e n  an d  th is  w ill 
help  a g a in s t W ayn e  S tate . Th is  
gam e w ill re a lly  te s t th e  L a k e r  
o ffe n s e  w h ic h  is a v e ra g in g  35  
p o in ts  p e r  g a m e . W a y n e  
S ta te (2 -1 ) w ill be hard  to beat 
on th e ir  ow n  tu rf. Th e  T a rta rs  
are  s t i l l  g r im a c in g  fro m  las t  
yea r's  d e fe a t to  the  L akers . A 
key  w ill  be  c a n  th e  L a k e rs  
c o n ta in  r u n n in g  b a c k  V ic  
C h en au lt. Th e  L a k e rs  s till just 
have too  m uch firep o w er.
G ran d  V a lle y  S ta te  24 
W ayne S tate  10
M y f irs t  w e e k  in ac t io n  I w a s  
te r r ib le  I p re d ic te d  s e v e n  o u t  of 
f i f te e n  g a m e s  c o r re c t .  I fo u n d  
m y s e l f  g o in g  w i th  p e r s o n a l  
f a v o r i t e s .  T h is  w e e k  "T h e  
C h e e c h "  r e d e e m s  h im se lf .
C le v e la n d  o v er D e tro it  
M inn, over G reeri Bay  
L.A . R am s over P h illy  
H ou sto n  over P ittsb u rg h  
W a s h in g to n  over S e a ttle  
D allas  o v er S t.L o u ls  
D en ver over P a trio ts  
Jets  over In d ia n a p o lis  
R aid ers  over San D iego  
A tlan ta  over Tam pa Bay  
C in c in n a ti over C h ica g o  
B uffa lo  over K ansas C ity  
G ian ts  o ver New  O rlean s  
M iam i over San F ran s ico
GRAND VALLEY STATE PROGRAM BOARD 
FILM SERIES 
PRESENTS
Spikers Take 
2nd Place Trophy
B y L a u r ie  W a g n e r 
S ta ff  W r ite r
A THRILLER. -Roger Ebert
WITNESS
•SNEAK PREVIEW*
SATURDAY 7 pm KIRKHOF CENTER 
SUNDAY 7 pm & S pm LAT 
^ *  S1 •tud»nt», $2 non-«tud«nt»^^^™*
FUNDED BY GVSC STUDENT SENATE
The Laker Volleyball team traveled to 
St Cloud, M innesota  Septem ber 20 
and 21 to part ic ipate in the St Cloud 
tournament
The squad f in ished second behind 
Division II fifth ranked Nebraska-Omaha, 
10-15, 10-15.
"Our defense is becoming stronger," 
said coach Joan Boand,"The backrow 
is d igg ing  the bal ls  be tte r  and our 
blocking is improving also."
The 13th ranked Laker team came 
back against ninth ranked North Dakota
:te, 15-8, 15-13, after losing the first 
match, 4-15. Other wins include South 
Dakota State, 15-3, 15-4; 12th ranked 
St. Cloud State, 15-3, 15-10, University 
M innesota-Delu lh, 15-6, 15-5.
Senior Jean ine DeLano was named 
C o n fe re n c e  P layer  of the W eek 
DeLano  had 15 kil ls  for a h itt ing 
percen tage  of 71 She had seven 
service aces, three block solos, nine 
block assists and 153 assists at setter
If a volleyball squad hits over 30%, 
they're cons idered  good The Lakers 
are hitting 35%
The squads first conference game is 
at home aga inst Northwood Institute 
tomorrow at 7 00
Runners on the Road
Deanna Me V icar 
S ta ff W rite r
4 FINE STORES TO BETTER 
HELP YOU!
C A M E R A
CenteL J
51 Monroe Mall N.W. 3150 Plainfield
The w om en 's  cross  country  team 
trave l led  a lm os t  six hou rs  to ihe  
University of Wisconsin - Parkside for a 
5.000 meter race that lasted no more 
than twenty three m inu tes  Though
Hoffman ran 20 23. fo l lowed by Pam 
Quppert boas t ing  a 20 41 Luane 
M wyers ,  Lynd i Payne, and Andrea 
F in d b e in e r  r o u n d in g  ou t  the  
cont im gent
The m eet a t t ra c te d  a f ie ld  of 
twenty-one teams Grand Valley came
533 Wealthy S E. 2883 Wilson. Grandvil
the Hamers were on unfamil iar territory 
all the Lakers  ran w ith a burn ing 
Michigan Pride in which coach Martain 
was very proud
Jean Mentzer paced the ta k e rs  ir 
fourty  e ig h t w th a time of ' 3  18 
freshmen t c u ra Mocre a°d A ^ v  
Y o u n g  m  n 13 49 and  2 C "2 
respecr . m j r r . e r  Ga
in six teenth place with a total of 415 
T he  H i l l s d a le  C h a rg e rs ,  r iv a l  
conference competitors sliped by the 
Lakers to place th.rd Of the other area 
c o m p e t  i tors Grand Valley bea t 
Northern Michigan and South western 
Michigan
Next week ;he sc,.ad ha.-- s f ens 
State College
l-M SCORES The Boss
Baffler
j B is h o p  10 The P e o p le  4
■  B rew  C rew  1 2 .To ta l  R eck 8 W h o  w a s  th e  la s t  m a a jo r
■  R e c k le s s  A b  13, R o w d ie s  8 le a g u e  p i t c h e r  to p i tc h  a p e r fe c t
l |  R e c k le s s  A b . ( A ) 6 . C c p e ! a n d j g a m e ?
^ j U n k n o w n s 2 .E c t  Ect 1 A n s w e r  in n e x t  w e e k  's  i s s u e
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Dear Kate,
I'm  having problems studying. I feel 
like I'm cramming stuff into my brain but 
it won’t absorb it fast enough. This is 
really different than high school. F.N.
Dear F.N.
There are several techniques that 
can help you. The simplest one is 
(what I call) summary and review. When 
you take notes in class, draw a line 
down one side of your paper, leaving a 
one-inch space. Take your notes on 
the other side of the line, after class 
while the notes are still fresh in your 
mind, summarize the main points using 
your own type of shorthand in the 
one-inch space you left.
Say, for example,we were going to 
summarize this column up to this point. 
Inithe margin, it would look something 
like this:" sv.tch.hlp. /  drw In 1" sd /sm  
mn pts / us shthnd." The "shorthand"
CLASSIFIED
ADS
Research Papers. 15,278 available! catalog 
S2.00. Research, 1 1322 Idaho, #206XT, 
Los Angeles 90025. TOLLFREE Hot Line 
1-800-351-0222, Ext. 33, VISA/MC or 
COD.______________________________
LITTLE ADS CATCH THE: Place 
your ad in the classified section today 
for under &2.00! For more information, 
call the Landthom, 895-3120.
TERM PAPERS, RESUM ES, etc. 
Typed,, accurate, fast, professional, 
reasonable, call 532-2960.
H O R SE IIA C K K  R ID IN G  Flying 
Horseshoe riding ranch, open 7 days a week 
10-6. AUTUMN SPECIAL $2.00 OFF 
with G.V. ID. Ride with or without a guide! 
HO RSE-DRAW N HAYRIDES For
groups & parties. For information, call 
791-7119.
T v pi ng/T ranscrep t ion, fast, reliable, 
low rates, term papers, resumes. 10% with 
ad 363-8889. anytime.
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID: For
remailing letters from home! send 
seif-adddressed stamped envelope for 
information / application. Associates, Box 
95 B, NJ 07203
Dial A-Typist
For term papers, compositions, research, aid 
and editing! Call Marcy at 245 887 '
Often when you study for a test, you 
might look at the material and say,"Oh 
yeah, I know all this.” Come test time, 
you wonder why you draw a blank. The 
"shorthand" forces your brain to recall 
the material, put words to the symbols, 
so to speak, training your mind to pull 
the info out of your head, 
serves as two purposes. First, your 
main points are there "at a glance". 
Secondly, and most importantly, it is 
forcing you to 'reca ll', not 
'remembering'.
Glance through and review your 
notes as often as possible, especially 
between classes. By exam time, all 
you’ll have to do is review.
This method is also good for 
textbook studying.
A n o th e r  m o re  in v o lv e d ,  b u t 
tho rough m ethod is the SQ R 3 system . 
F irst, you  SC AN  the m ate ria l, looking 
the w ho le  chap te r over qu ickly, getting 
a good  idea o f what it's all about. W rite 
dow n Q U E S TIO N S  as you scan  from  
sub titles  and sentences, fo r exam ple; 
you read, "A usefu l first s tep  m ight be 
to a ttem pt to  define 'language '.'' You 
w o u ld  w rite  "H ow  define language?" 
e tc ., th e  q u e s tio n s  w ill p ro v id e  
landm arks and purpose as you w ade 
th rough  the chapter. Then you w ould 
R E AD , R E V IEW , then R E C IT E  your 
notes. The idea is to include as many 
of yo u r sense s  as poss ib le . If you 
con tin ue  to have prob lem s, I adv ise  
th a t you  to  go to the  A c e d e m ic  
R esource C en te r in the low er level of 
the  C o m m o n s  b u ild in g . Yours 
truly, Kata.
c o m m u m c o R E
*TERM PAPERS 
PRESUMES* THESES 
^TYPING
* WORD PROCESSING
ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS AT REASONABLE RATES
950 TAYLOR GRAND 
HAVEN,MI 
846-7730
Junior, Misses,& Queen Size Clothing
» •  special •
1. X X H /  I  s h o w  s t u d e n t  ID a n d  g e t
GARMENT BAG % 5 .0 0  OFFa s w e a t  s h i r t
Exp 10/7/86
6837 Lake Mi Dr. 
895-5103
H n n r c -  Mon-Frl 10-5:30H o u rs . Sat_10.40»3 aiUJ --------  oai. TU-4 ^
. ARE YO U:
ENTHUSIASTIC, CHEERFUL, ENERGETIC 
AND VIVACIOUS?
Do you like meeting and talking 
to new people?
Do you like earning MONEY? 
Work for the Lanthorn as an 
AD SALESMEN!
Call Kim Tryon now! 
895-3120
_y(/nnounciiuj the Grand Opening
of Scidborb
7 Jew {JreeJ J 4 a ir
Located on the lower floor of Kirkhof Center Fall Hours:
Call 895-3656 and ask for Deb 
— Walk-in or Appointment —
Monday Thru Friday 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
f "  C O U P O N C O U P O N  j
j ll^ la zin y  c i i to r i  S p e c i a l / J / a i i n y  JVliJori ^ S p tc i a l  j
M .0 '0  o f f 53 .0 0  o f f  i
a ll H a ircu ts a ll Term s i1
E x p i r e s  S e p t  30 . 19M E i p l r e s  S « p t  30 . 1988  [ . ........  - 1
C-onic ( ^ n jo y  he ^ T r ie n j f i j  tm o iji ln
T H I S  m E H n s  W R H
( RIGHT HERE IN ALLENDALE )
Air- guns! Splap balls! Capture the Flag!
$ 20 includes: Gun, Goggle 
rental, 20 Splap balls, Two 
C02 capsules, and three 1 hour 
games. *
Show student ID and get an extra 10 
splap balls EREE!
FOR MORE INFO, 895-5306 
FOR SIGN UP SHEET.
aHEL-UV-A-LOToffun*
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What's
by Jan Cheryl Allen 
Campus Life Writer
What's cookin' this week? Sweet 
treats! Easy and minimum mess, this 
recipe is a must for those of us without 
ovens. This recipe is thanks to Nursing 
student Teresa Joles.
Chocola te No-Bake Cookies
1/4 cup cocoa
2 cups sugar
1/4 cup margarine
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 cup milk
Combine these ingredients in a 
saucepan, and bring to a full boil**. Boil 
1/2 minute and remove from heat. 
(Stirring constantly).
Add:
1/2 cup peanut butter
3 cups uncooked quick oats and stir. 
Drop by teaspoonful onto waxed
paper and cool.
/
** Be sure you bring this to a full 
rolling boil- one that you cannot stir out, 
or you'll have single "goo" clusters!
These ought to add a spark of life to a 
dull brown bag lunch, or to console 
yourself as you cram for an exam!
F ish? No, w e 're  not co o k in ' fish, 
we 're keepin ' fish. Most people th ink of I 
fish as being boring! Having had them
for many years, I disagree. A small 
aquarium is just the thing to be a bright 
spot in your dorm room or apartment 
that holds life and activity. The soft 
sounds they emit and their fluid 
motions are very tranquil. The decor 
can be bright and gaudy, natural or soft 
and subdued.
There are new small aquaria that fit 
the spot just right! Stylized two-gallon 
tanks with geometric hoods and bases 
in square and hexagonal shapes. 
Perfect for a goldfish, guppies or 
perhaps a Betta (Siamese Fighting 
Fish). They come with all of the 
necessary equipment for functional 
purposes. You will need fish food, your 
chosen decor and a fish or two. The 
above mentioned are best suited, 
since these tanks do not have heaters, 
and cannot be effectively heated.
To avoid hassle and expense, set up 
your fish tank a day or two ahead of 
your fish purchase. This gives you time 
to see that all of the equipment 
functions, the chlorine in the water will 
evaporate (if any), and the temperature 
will adjust. Then add your new finned 
friend by floating the bag he arrives in in 
the tank for a minute or two, so that he 
doesn’t go through temperature 
change trauma.
A flake or two is a healthy meal daily 
for the average small fish. Don’t pollute 
his environment with wasted food. Dip 
out 1/3 of the water per week and 
replace it with fresh of the same 
temperature. This is the only regular 
maintenance required. For $50-$60 
you can have a lively pet, and a 
beautiful nature.spot in your living 
space. I have a goldfish named 
"Cosmos" that is a real "space case"!
"Security" Continued from  p.5
re c e iv e rs  tha t are tuned  in to  the 
cam pus police frequency
"So fa r it's w o rked  w e ll,"  C u tts  
o b s e rv e d , "I've  been  ha v in g  good 
re p o rts  T h e re  h a sn 't bee n  any 
d e s tru c tio n  of p roperty . The  m a jo r 
th ing  th e y 've  done is liq u o r,"  sa id  
Cutts.
U S  Savings Bonds 
Now Earn
7.02%
L iq u o r and d ru g s  have been a 
concern so far, Cutts rem arked, adding 
tha t s tu d e n ts  c a u g h t v io la tin g  the  
p o lic ie s  have been  c o o p e ra tiv e  in 
resolv ing the incidents.
In the long te rm , C u tts  hopes his 
security  force w ill expand to serve the 
entire cam pus. A ccord ing to Cutts, Al 
W y g a n t, head  of c a m p u s  p o lice , 
a lready has plans for im proving student 
security serivces for the residence halls 
and the  cam pus in g en e ra l by next 
year. "R ight now  I th ink  w e 're  at 85 
percent e ffic iency. By next year I think 
w e 'll be at about 120 percent, because 
I th in k  s tuden ts  w ill accep t us and 
everyone w ill cooperate w ith us, Cutts
U S. Savings Bonds now 
earn market-based interest 
rates like money market 
accounts. So you’re guaran­
teed a com petitive return 
no matter what happens to 
interest rates! All you need to 
do is hold your Bonds for five 
years
For more information, 
call toll-free 1-800-US-B0NDS
- v c frss 'r'dr ’'v* /tram ea' i 
* PuO«< ■>«"
said.
c r r g T T v r r T T T r r i n r r r a n n n r s  n~B~mnr &,
Thot for*
today
^ ' 'N o th in g  in life is to be fe a red . It 
° is on ly  to be u n d e rs to o d ."
® - M a r ie  Curie
D
° "A  f e l l o w  w h o  is  a lw a y s  
d e c la r in g  h e 's  no fo o l u s u a l ly  
ha s  h is s u s p ic io n s . "
- -W ilson  M izner
“ "A h u n c h  is c re a t iv i t y  t ry in g  to; 
tell you  s o m e th in g . "
- F r a n k  C apra
"L o v e  c u re s  p e o p le  - b o th  th e
o n e s  w h o  g iv e  it a n d  the  ones®
• w h o  rec ieve  it."
“ --Dr. Karl M enm ngero
kt-ajLajuLa-g.«.fl.AaA^-8J  a.a a & a « a a a a f t f l *
Word
By James C. Fernarld 
ABSCOND 
bolt
conceal oneself 
decamp 
depart 
retire 
disappear 
runoff 
steal away 
withdraw
To abscond is to flee and hide 
oneself for some discreditable reason, 
often for the illegal taking of money. To 
decamp, literally to "break camp," march 
off, usually signifies to depart suddenly 
secretly, or unceremoniously, implying 
danger of attack, discovery, restraint, or 
pursuit; a traveler might decamp in fear 
of lurking robbers or enemies, or 
soldiers on the discovery of a superior 
force; but, as good reasons for such 
withdrawal seldom arise, decamp has, 
on the whole, an unfavorable 
implication.
To flee implies an abrupt departure, 
often with the additional connotation of 
complete disappearance, especially 
when used of things. The use of fly as 
a synonym of flee is restricted to the 
present tense; as, those who fly may 
fight again; he fled to the hills.
all the o the r w ords of the list may
have favorable meaning, the context 
alone determinging whether the act is 
worthy or unworthy. To bolt is to start 
off suddenly at full speed in defiance of 
restraint, like a frightened or vicious 
horse, as a "bolt" is shot from a bow or a 
gun. A student leaves home for 
college; a traveler departs on his 
journey; a passer-by disappears in the 
crowd (as a hunted thief may also do); a 
prisoner of war may bolt, from his 
guards; one may flee for good or bad 
reason. >
A slave may run away from his 
master, run off from a plantation; a 
public man may hide from reporters, or 
acriminal from the police; one may retire 
or withdraw from observation for good 
reasons or bad; an army retires or 
retreats from an untenable position or 
before a superior force; one may slip 
away from a company he does not wish 
to break up, slip away or steal away from 
a sleeping invalid, whom he would not 
disturb, slip away denoting merely 
quietness, steal away adding the idea 
of something furtive.
A N T O N Y M S : a p p e a r, a rrive , be  
present, com e in to view, emerge, ho ld  
o n e 's  g ro u n d , h o ld  o n e 's  p la ce , 
presen t oneself, p u t in  an appearance, 
reappear, rem ain, s tand  one's ground, 
stay.
fly
hide
leave
retreat
flee
run away 
slip away 
take oneself off
collegiate camouflage
Can you find the hidden legal tern
ABATE FRANCHISEn ACT OF GOD LIEN
d AGENCY MARTIAL LAW
c ARBITRATION NOVATION
o BAILMENT PATENT
TD CAVEAT EMPTOR PRIVITY
c
D CONSIDERATION PROBATE
o DAMAGES PROOF
DEED PROXY
o DURESS REMEDY
EASEMENT SUBPOENA
o ESCROW SUMMONS
(/) ESTOPPEL TORT
FELON TRUST
